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THACKERAY'S LECTURES ON THE GEORGES.

GEORGE THE FOURTH.
KYiollnneJ from trie lust liwie of Tub Bvknino

TlMAKAPH.I

In Twiss' amusing JUT" of Eldon, we read how.
n the death of the Duke of York, ttio old Chan- -

eellor became poBCsed of a lock of the defunct
prince's hair; and to careful was he respecting
tae authenticity oi me relict, that BeBy Eldon,
his wife, nt In the room with the young man
fcrorn Hamlet's who distributed the ringlets into
separate lockets, which each of the Eldon family
afterwards wore. Yon know how, when George

V came to Edinburgh, a better man than he
went on board the royal yacht to welcome the
king to bis kingdom of Brotland, seized a goblet
from which his malesty had just drunk, vowed
it should remain for ever as an heirloom in his
family, Bnd clapped the precious elass in his
pocket, and sat down on it and broke it when
he got home. Suppose the good sheriff's prize
so broken now at Abbotlsford. should we not
smile with something like pity as wo beheld
it? Suppose one of those lockets of the ry

prince's hair offered foTsaleat Christie's,
mot Ubrai e duce summo inveniesr how many
pounds would you tind lor tbe illustrious duke?
Madame Tusaaud has got King George's corona-
tion robes; is there any man now alive who
would kies the bem of that trumpery t Ho
sleeps since thirty year: do not any ot you, who
remember him, wonder that you once respected,
and huzza'd, and admired htm If

To make a portrait of him at first seemed a
natter of small difficulty. There Is his coat,
his star, his wig, his countenance simperinir
under it; with a slate and a piece of chain I
could at this desk perform a recognizable like-
ness of him. And yet, after reading of him in
scores ol volumes, hunting him through old
magazines and newspapers, having him here at
a ball, there at a public dinner, there at races,
and so forth, you find you have nothine nothing
bat a coat, and a wig, and a mask smiling below
it nothing but a great simulacrum. Ills sire
and grandsires were men. One knows what they
were like; what they would do in eiven circum-
stances; that, on occasion, they fought and de-
meaned themselves like tough, good soldiers.
They had friends whom they liked according to
their natures; enemies whom they hated fiercely;
passions, and actions, and individualities of
their, own. The sailor king who came after

- Ceorge was a man; tbe Duke of York wast man,
big, burly, loud, jolly, cursing, courageous.
Hut this George, what was he? 1 look through
all his life, and recognize but a bow and a grin.
I try and tike him to pieces, and find silk stock-
ings, paddings, stays, a coat with lrogs and a
fur collar, a star and blue ribbon, a pocket
handkerchief prodigiously scented, one of True-best- 's

nutty-brow- n wigs reeking with oil, a set of
teeth, and a huge black stock, nnder-waistcoa- ts,

more nnder-waistcoat- s, and then nothing. I
know ot no sentiment thai he ever distinctly
tittered. Documents are published under his
name, but people wrote Ihem: private letters,
but people spelt them. He put a great George
P. or GeoreeR. at the bottom of the page, and
iancicd he had written the paper: some book-
seller's clerk, some poor author, some man did
the work; saw the spelling; cleaned up the
slovenly sentences, and gave the lax, maudlin
slipslop a sort ot consistency. He must have
bad an individuality; the dancine master whom
be emulated, nay, surpassed the wisr-mak-

who curled his toupee lor him the tailor who
cnt his coats, had that. But about George, one
can get at nothing actual. That outside, I am
certain, is pad arid tailor's work; there may be
something Dehind, but what? We cannot get at
the chaiacter; no doubt never shall. Will men
Of the future have nothing better to do than to
unswathe and interpret that royal old mummy?
1 own I once used to think it would be good
sport to purine him, fasten on him, and pull
him down. But now I am ashamed to meunt
and lay good dogs on, to summon a lull field,
And then to hunt the poor game.

On the 12th of August, 17G2, the forty-eve-

anniversary ot the accession of the House of
isrunswick to tne English tnrone, an tae bens
in London pealed in gratulation, and announced
that an heir to George III was born. Five days
Afterwards the king was pleased to pass letters
patent under the great seal, creating H. B. H.
the Prince of Great Britain, Electoral Priuee of
Brunswick-Lunebur- Duke of Cornwall had
liothsay, Earl of Garrick, Baron of Beufrew,
Lord of the Isles, and Great Steward of Scotland,
Prince of Wales, and Earl of Chester.

All tbe people at his birth thrngcd U see this
lovely child; and behind a gilt China sereoa
Tailing in St. James' Palace, in a cradle tar-lound-

by the three princely ostrich feathers,
the royal infant was laid to delight the eyea ot
the lieges. Among the earliest instances f
homage paid to him, 1 read that "a aurioas
Indian bow and arrows were sent to the prince
from his father's laitliful subjects in New York.'"
He was fond of playing with these toys: an oi l
statesman, orator, and wit of his grandfather's
nnd time, never tired of his
business, still eager in his old age to be well at
court, Ubed to play with the little prince, and
fall down dead when the prince shot at him
with his toy bow and arrows, and get up and
fall down dead over and over again, t3 the in-

creased delight of the child. So that he was
iattered from his cradle upwards; and before
liis little feet could walk, statesmen and cour-
tiers were busy kissing them.

There is a pretty picture of the royal infant
a beautiful buxom child asleep in his mother's
lap, who turns round and holds a finger to her
lip, as if she would bid the courtiers around
respect the baby's slumbers. Prom that day
until his decease, sixty-eig- ht years after, I sun-po- se

there were more pictures taken of that
personage than of any human being who ever
was born and died in every kind oi uniform
find every possible court dress in long fair
hair, with powder, with and without a pigtail
in every conceivable cocked hat in dragoon
uniform in a 's clothes In a Scotch
kilt and tartans, with dirk and claymore (a
stupendous figure) in a frogged frock coat
with a fur collar and tight breeches and silk
stockings in wigs of every color, fair, brown,
and black in nis iamons coronation robos
finally, with which performance he was so much
in love that he distributed copies of the picture
to all the courts and British embassies in Europe,
and to numberless clubs, townhalls, and private
friends. I remember, as a young man, how
almost every dinine-roo- m had his portrait.

There is plenty of biographical tattle about
the prince's boyhood. It is told with what as-
tonishing rapidity he learned all languages,
ancient and modern; how he rode beauUtully,
sang charmingly, and played elegantly on the
violoncello. That he was beautiful was patent
to all eyes. Ho had a high spirit; and once
when he had a difference with his father, burst
into the royal closet and called out "Wilkes and
liberty for ever !" He was so clever that he
confounded his very governors in learning; and
one of them, Lord Bruce, having made a false
quantity in quoting Greek, the admirable young
Drtnce instantly corrected him. Lord Brace, a - .t.; n n.DD.nnr n 1 1 4 Ii i u l..ln.;i:..
COU1Q IlOl rClllttlU a JV,V-.U.- . ,UlO UUUIIUH

tion ; resigned his ollice, and to soothe his feel-

ings, was actually promoted to be an earl I It
ia the most wonderful reason for promoting a
man that I ever heard. Lord Bruce was made

"an earl for a blunder in prosody, and Nelson
was made a baron for the victory of the Nile.

Lovers of long sums have added up the mil-

lions and millions which in the course of his
brilliant existence this sinale prince consumed.
Besides his income of 50,000. 70.000, 100,000,

120 COO a year, we read of three applications
to parliament; debts to the amount of 160,000,

of 050,000; besides mysterious foreien loans,
whereof he pocketed the proceeds. What did
he do for all this money? Why was he to have
it? If he had been a manufacturing town, or a
populous rural district, or an army of live thou- -

sand men, he would not have cost more. He,
one solitary stout man, who did not toil, nor
upln. nor fight what had any mortal done that
he should be pampered so?

In 1784, when he was twenty-on- e years of aee
Carlton Palace was given to him, and furn sue I

by the nation with as much luxury as could be
devused. His pockets were filled with moiiey:
he said it was not enoueh; he flung it out of the
window; he spent 10,000 a year for the coats
on hie back. The nation gave him more money,
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and more, and more. Tbe sum is pivt counting.
He was a prince, most lovely to look on, aud
christened Prince Flnrtzel on his nrt appear-
ance in the world. That he wi the hantfomest
piince in the whole world was agreed by men,
ami alas I by many women. J

1 suppose he ruuft have been very gracerui.
TLeresre so manv tentlmonies to the charroot
his nianuer, that we must allow blm (treat ele-
gance and powers ot fascination. II ftn" 1

King of France's brother, the Count d'Arjois, a
charming young prince who danced deliclouxly

exiledon the tieht-rope-- a poor old tottering
king, who asked bospiiaHtv oi King (.eorge's
successor, aud lived awhile in the palace of
Mary Stuart-divi- ded in their youth the title of
first geutlenien ol Europe. We In England, of
course, gave the prize to our gentleman. Until
George's death, tbe propriety of that award was
urni-c- ouestionod. or the doubters voted rebels
and traitors. Only the other day I was reading
in the rpprint of the delightlul Nodes of Chris-
topher North. Tne health of THE KING is
drunk in large capitals by the loyal Scotsman.
You would lancy hira a hero, a sage, a states-
man, a pattern for kincs and men. It was Wal-
ter Scott who had that accident with the broken
glass I spoke of anon. He was the king's Scot-
tish champion, rallied all Scotland to him, made
loyalty the fashion, and laid about him fiercely
with his claymore upon all the princes' enemies.
The Brunswick had no such defenders as those
two Jacobite commoners, old Sam Johnson, the
Lichfield chapman's son, and Walter Scott, the
Edinburgh lawyer's.

Nature and circumstance had done their
utmost to prcpsre the prince for being spoiled:
the dreadlul dullness of papa's court, its
amusements, lis dreary occupations, the mad-
dening humdrum, the stifling sobriety of Its
routine, would have made a scepegrace of a
much lees lively prince. All the big princes
bolted from that castle of ennui where old King
George sat, posting up his books and droning
over his Handel; ana old Queen Charlotte over
her snutl and tambour frame. Most ot the
strrdy, gallant sons settled down after sowing
their wild oats, and became sober subjects ot
their father and brother not ill liked by the
nation, which pardons youthful irregularities
readily enough for the sake of pluck, and un-afl'-

tedness, and good humor.
The boy is father of the man. Our prince sig-

nalized Lis entrance into the world by a feat
worthy of his future lite. He invented a new
shoe-buckl- e. It was an inch long and five
inches broad. "It covered almost the whole
instp, reaching down to the ground on either
Bideol the foot." A sweet invention 1 lovely
and useful as the prince on whose foot it
sparkled. At his first appearance at a conrt
ball, we read that "his coat was pink silk, with
white cuffs; bis waistcoat white silk, embroi-
dered with various colored foil, and adorned
with a prolusion of French pa9te. And his hat
was ornamented with two rows of steel beads,
five thousand in number, with a button and
loop of the same metal, and cocked in a new mili-
tary style." What a Florizcl! Po these details
seem trivial ? They are the grave Incidents of
his life. His biographers say that when he com-
menced housekeeping in that splendid new
palace of his, the Prince of Wales had some
windy projects of encouraging litei ature,6cience,
and the arts; of having assemblies of literary
characters, and societies for the eucouragement
of geography, astronomy and botanv. Astro-
nomy, geography, and botany 1 Fiddlesticks !

French ballet dancers. French cooks, horse
jockeys, butloons, procurers, tailors, boxers,
fencing-masters- , china, jewel, and gimcrack
merchants, these were his real companions.
At first he made a pretense of having Burke,
anu put, and bheridan lor his friends. But
how could such men be serious before such an
empty scapegrace aa this lad ? Fox mieht talk
dice with him, and Sheridan wine; but what
else bad these men of genius in common with
their tawdry young host of Carlton House?
That fribble the leader of such men aa Fox and
Burke I That man's opinions about the Consti-
tution, the India bill, just'ee to tbe Catholics
about any question graver than the button for
a waistcoat or the sauce for a partridge worth
anything 1 Tbe friendship between the prince
and the Whig chiels was impossible. They were
hypocrites in pretending to respect him, and if
he broke the hollow compact between them,
who fcli all blame him ? His natural companions
were dandies and parasites. He could talk to a
tailor or a cook; but as the equal of a great
statesman, to set up a creature lazy, weak, in-

dolent, besotted, of monstrous vanity, and
levity incurable it is absurd. They thought to
use him, andadid for awhile; bus they must
have known' bow timid he was; how entirely
heartless and treacherous, and have expected
his desertion. His next set of friends were
mere table companions, of whom he grew tired
too, then we hear of him with a very few select
toadies, mere boys from the school or the
Gnards, whose sfprfcutliness tickled the fancy of
the worn-ou- t voluptuary. What matter what
friends he had ? He dropped all his friends; he
never conld have real friends. An heir to the
throne has flatterers, adventurers who bang
about him, ambitious men who use him; but
friendship is denied him.

And women, I suppose, are as false and selfish
in their dealings with such a churacter as men.
Shall we take the Loporello part, flourish a
catalogue of tho conquests of this royal Don
Juan, aud tell the names of the tavorites to
whom, one after the other, Prince George flung
his pocket handkerchief? What purpose would
it answer to say how Perdita was pursued, won,
deserted, and by whom succeeded? What pood
in knowing that he did actually marry Mrs.
Fitzherbert according to the rites of the Roman
Catholic Church ; that her marriaue settlements
have been seen in London ; that the names of
tbe w Sinenses to her marriage are known.
This sort of vice that we are now come to pre-sen- ts

no new or fleeting trait of manners. De-
bauchees, dissolute, hourtless, fickle, cowardly,
have been ever since the world begau. This one
had more temptations than most, and so much
may be said in extenuation for him.

It was an unlucky thing for this doomed one,
and tending to lead him yet lartber on the road
to the deuce, that, besides being lovely, so that
women were fiiseinated by bim, aud heir appa-
rent, so that all the world flattered him, he
should have a beautiful voice, which led him
directly in the way of idrink; and thus all the
pleatant devils were coaxing on poor Florizel;
desire, and idleness, ami vanity, and drunken-
ness, all clashing their merry cymbals and bid-
ding him come on.

We firt-- t hear of him warbling sentimental
dittieB under the walls ol Kew Palace, by the
moonlight banks of Thames, with Lord Viecount
Leporello keeping watch lest the music should
be disturbed.

Sineine alter dinner and supper was tho uni-
versal fashion of tbe day. You may fancy all
England souudine with chorusses, some ribald,
some harmlecs, all occasioning tbe consumption
of a prodigious deal of fermented liquor.
"The Jolly inuRe her wings to try no frolic flights

need take,
But round the bowl would dip and fly, like

swallows round a lake,"
sang Morris In one of his gallant Anacreontics,
to which the prince many a time joined in
chorus, and of which the burden is,
"And that I thtnk's a reason fair to drink aud

till again."
This delightful boon companion of the prince

found "a reason fair" to forego tilling and drink-
ing, saw the error of his ways, gave up the
bowl Hnd chorus, and died retired and religious.
Ihe prince's table, no doubt, was a very tempt-
ing one. The wits came and did their utmost
to amuse Mm. It is wonderful how tho 6)irits
rise, tbe wit brightens, the wine lias an aroma,
when a treat man is at the head of the table,
mu .1 lovl cavalier,. the king's true liego- -
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WA ITCHfcS JEWELRY, ETC.

EWIS LADOMU3 & CO.
Diamond DttUn ad JtwtlUrt,

KO. SOX IHENSVT ST., riIILAIKiaHI A

Would Invite the attention Ol purchaser to U
large and baniMome assortment oi
PUNONPN,

WATCIIEJ,
iEWELRT,

SILTCB-WAR-

KTC KTlICE PITCHERS In treat variety.
A large assortment of small BTUDB, for eyelel

boles. jUHt received.
WATCHES repaired In tbe best manner, and

guaranteed. (IMP

FINE WATCHES.
We keep always on band an assortment ot

I.ADIEU' AUD 6EXTM' FINE WATCIICM'
Of the best American and Foreign Makers, all war
ranted to give complete satlslactlon, and at

GREATLY BEDUCED PRICES,

FAKIt & BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boies, etc,
11 llamthtrp Wo. 824 CHEflHUTBt., below Fourth,

Especial attention given to repairing Watches andMimical Roieg by FlKBT-CkA- workmen.

WATCHES, JEYVELHY.

W. W. OASSIDY,
NO. ia SOUTH NECOND STREET,

Offers an entirely new and most carefully selectedstock of
AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
611. YER-WAR- E, AND FANCY ARTICLES OF

KVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable
FOB BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS

An examination will show my stock to be nnsor.pushed In quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paiu m mpiilrlng. 816J

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

NO. S3 KORTII SIXTH STREET,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FINE WATCHES,

FRENCH CLOCKS,
ttOLD JEWELRY, AUD

, tzi SOLID SILVER-WARE- .

HENRY HARPER.

No. 520 AIICH Street
Manufacturer and Dealer In

WATCHES,
FINE JEWELRY,

BILYEB.PI.ATFD WARE, AND
gU SOLID SILVER-WAR- E

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
Manufacturers of

Gold aud Silver Watch Cases,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

WATCHES.
Office No. 13 South SIXTH Street,

Manufactory No. South FIFTH Street,
41 PHILADELPHIA.

COAL.

BMIDDLETON A CO., DEALERS IN
and EAULJE VEIN

COAL. Kept dry under cover. Prepared expresHly
for family use. Yard, No. 1225 WASHINGTON
Avenue. Ollice. No. 614 WALK UT Street. 72J

LOST.

LOST A CERTIFICATE OP CITY LOAN,
16,817, for $400, In the name of A. L. KEKK.

All persons are cautioned aKatnxt them same; aud any
onereturulnglt toT. U.R.WOOD.Manayunk.orat theCity Treasurer's oiUce will be rewarded 6 24 mwizi

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
JL AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. moat

ltute ol WILLIAM DKNNKY, deceased..The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the second aud final account ot JOHNMcAR'lUUH, Jr.. Executor ol the last Will and Tes-
tament of WILLIAM DENNEY, deceased, and to re-
port distribution of the balance In tbe bands of the
accounlaul. will meet the parties Interested lor thepurpose ot his appointment, on FRIDAY, Julv 2d,li7, at 12 o'clock M., at his ofiice, No. 4aa WALNUT
fctreet. In the City ot Philadelphia.

7 1Stuthsit THOMAS J. WORRELL. Auditor.

r0 PERSONS GOING OUT OP TOWN.

CALL AT SMITH'S,
NO. 388 CHESNET STREET

And supply yourselves with
stationery

portfolios,
tourists' writinci desks,

dressinu cases,
ciiesnme1v,

Checker boards, etc.
All kinds of Blank Books, Printing, Stationery

Pocket Books, Pocket Cutlery, eto tc, at very
greatly reduced prices. 7 tf

O It N

To Insurance Companies. Manufacturers of Paten
Mealclues, and Business Men generally.

The nnderslened beg leave to Inform the public that
!hwiyw ,SiBr."18blll.,.rn lBrK8 S""""". Show Cardsany design, suitable lor outdoor and In-
door display, old-le- a Letters on Japanned Tin.
J ue-- are superior to work dona by hand, as regardsfinish and fiirf blllty. and can be mrnlsbed lor less

P "k Paper u'w busl- -
new card

Ordinary Blgns constantly on hand, and a greatvariety ol Lithographic Engravings. Call and ex-
amine specimens of work.

JAOQERS A WILLIAMS,
6 28 lmrp No. 612 CHKBNTJT Street, Room 15.

UOVFRNMFWT
PROPERTY AT SALE

IlPlTElW&GO.
AWNINGS, WAGON COVERS, BAOS.ET
awnfMrnrSerA? Awnlr' cheap, let on
a tot of nL the "eaaura,nd make it from

im Nos. 8H7 and 38 North FRONT Btreet.

JOHN CRUMP,
O AIIP12NTER AND BUILDEB'
SHOrSi NO. Sis LODE STREET, AND NO.

178 CUESKLT STREET,
PMrLADKT.PlTTA

QEORCIZ PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER1

No. t CARTER STREET,
And No, 141 DOCK Btreet

DRY GOODS.

J. JR. J 1j rj;
ANU

LADIES' DATniNU ROHES,
Ol good quality, at the low price of $s co.

CLOAK ROOH.
Water-proo- f Cloaks for tonrlsts.
Linen fcncqneti , Hbawls, etc., fur tonrleti
aa Oo Bbetland Shawls, another good low

BOYS' CLOTHIXU ROOH,
Rummer Jackets reduced from VB0 to I2,00, '

Linen (.Jarltialdls, a good aMortment.Boys' Clothing generally reduced in price.

WHITE PIQUE.
Eitra Qualities White Corded, at and In2Mood Show White Piqne. at 75 cents.
Flue fctock W hile Goods, Hdkfs., Hosiery, etc.

BLACK SILKS.
A complete stork, Irom fl-4- to ffl-0- per yard.Rlhck A Ipacas. from 4U to S cents.
Rlack Glossy Mohair A lOHrai, 75 cents to ll'OO.
Black Wool Delaines, extra cheap.

MCSLIXS
Of every width and quality, low oown prices.
Hhutlngs and (sheetings, wholesale prices by thepiece.

DOMESTIC OOODS.
Tickings from 25 cento up to fin est made.Flanneis, Good White Domet, 81 cents.Fianuels, Urey twilled extra, for 87 cents.t lanuels, the rUht kinds fur suits, etcBrown Huck and other Towellings. 1 2 stnth4p

229 FAMES & WARNER. 229
NORTH NINTH STREET,

ABOYFi RACE,
Have Just received-Lar- ge

lot of Hamburg Edgings and Insertlngs.
Fine Lace Hdkfa., from auction, bargain.
Fine quality Shirred Muslins, 80, 75, 850., 1 and fl'lB.
Plaid Nainsook Muslins, 25, M, 87, , 60, and 600.

oft Finish Jaconets and Cambrics.
Nainsook Muslins, tiwlss Mulls, etc etc.
White Piques, 60a
Bhirtlng Linens, 50, 66, 60, 65, 75, 85 cents, etc.
Linen Shirt Fronts. SOyOT.'i, 45, 50, 62 cents.
Ladles' and Gents' Linen Hdkfs., cheap,
Gents' Bummer Undershirts, 75c.
Llneu Fans below Importers' prices.
Table Linens, 48, so, 66, and 75 cents.
Linen Napkins, Towels. Doylies, etc
Linen Drills for Pants, 37, 46, and 60c
Plain Linens, 25 cents.
Fine quality Bley Linens, 37;. 40, 45, and 50 cents

DOMESTICS DOMESTICS I

Bleached Muslins. 12H, 14. 15, 18, 18, 20c, etc
Pillow Case and Sheeting Muslins.
I1 u bleached Muslins, 12X, 16, 16, 18, 19, 20c, etc
Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 26 cents.
Domet Flannels, 25, 81, and 87)4 cents.
Grey Twilled Flannel for Bathing Robes.
Black and White Balmorals, 11.

Best Hoop faklrt In the city,

FARIES & WARNER,
NO. 9 NORTH NINTH STREET,

229J1 ABOVE RACE.

COOPER S,
8. E. Cor. NINTH and ARCH Streets.'

A GENERAL REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Linens for Ladles', Geuts', and Boys' Wear, LinenDrills, White and Colored Bosom Linens, and shirt-ing Linens.
Muslins, Bleached and Unbleached, 10c per yard

and up.
White Goods in every variety and price.
Quilts in every variety.
Calicoes, 10, Yi'A, 15, aud 18c,; best qualities.
We now have a complete stock of Ladies' and Gento'Hosiery at competition prices.
Our stock of Shirt Fronts better than ever; every

style and pattern, and every price; guaranteed allLinen, and warranted to give Batlxfaotlon.
Cheap lot Table Linens, 4, 46c; bargains. Bleached,

66c. per yard.
Madame Foy's Corset and Skirt Supporters; every

lady should have one.
Lawns closing out at 20c per yard.

COOPER'S,
6 15 stuth4p. NINTH and ARCH Streets.

No. 1101 CHESNUT Street.

TO THE LADIES:

LINEN CAMBRICS,

PRINTED FOB DRESSES,

WHITS FOR BODIES.

These! goods are essential for SUMMER
WEAR, and we are now selling the balance
ol oar Hnportatlon at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

E. M. NEEDLES 5c CO.,

N.W. Corner Eleventh and Cucsnut.

XflHSftUia 1011 'OJJ

608. REMOVAL. 60S.

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.

Beg to Inform their friends and the publlo that they
have removed their place of business from No. 322 to

NO. COS CHESNVT STREET,
UP STAIRS.

Having greater facilities, and more room for doing
business, their stock will be considerably Increased in
the various departments.

Represented by B. STORY. 761m

DRY GOO I'S, CARPETS. MATTINGS,CHEAP AND WINDOW HH ADKS --Oreat
Bargains from Auction. V. Jfi. ARCHAMBAULT,
N 5,. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET iruei,
will open this morning lOuo yards extra quality dou-

ble Imperial White Cantou Matting, slightly stained,
will be sold at 87 worth 76c; Red Check Matting, 26,

and6oc., Ingrain Carpets, all wool, at 62, 76,87c
1116, il'OT, and il'6; Ingrain Carpets, wool tilling

So 45, 6o; and sac; Three-pl- y Carpets, $itni; Kuglisl
Taneutry Brussels Carpels, aud tl'76; Hemp Oar-iik- ui

81 to 62c; Oil Cloths, 6oc; Entry aud Stair Car
.eta 60 to 87c:Wlndow Shade, tl tola; Plain Shading

iff and toe; Table Linens, 2c to il'tur. Towels, 12 to '4x3

Flannel for Bathing Robes, 8lc. Musllna, 10 to mxi

ralluoes, 10 to 18c: Lawns, 2fic. Wholesale aud Retail
Stoie, N. JL corner IkLkw ILHIU. aud UAUKKT
Streets. lxiut

CHAMBERS, NO. 810 ARCH STREETJ. Novelties Opening Dally,
Real Cluny Laoea.
itlac.k Guipure Laees.
Polnte Applique Lacua
Polnte de Gate Lacea.

Thread Veil trom !f,0.
WHITE GOODS.

Marseilles for Dresses Bargain.
French W usltns, I yards wide, at 60 oents.

Shirred aud Tucked Lace MuhIIus; India Twilled
Long Cloth Plaid, Stripe, aud Plain Nalnitooks; soil
nuisb Cambric, 11 yard wide; Cambric JWg l"g and
jAawUwis.avw daaJgu, Texy clieao. 1ltltn

JULY 25, 18G7.

GROCERIES, tTC.

E W
SMOKED AND SPICED hAiMni.

FIRST OF THE 8EAHON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 7Jrp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE 8ts.

JAPANESE I'OWCIIONG TUA,

.THE FINEST QUALITY IMPORTED.

Emperor and otber fine chops OOLONGS.
New crop YttDKO HYBON and GUNPOWDER

and genuine CHDLAN TEA.
For sale by the package or retail, at

JARES R. WEBB'S,
M Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Sta.

QAR FIELD'S
SUPERIOR CIDER VINEGAR

Warranted tree from all POISONOUS ACIDH.
For sale by all Grocers, and by the Hole Agent,

PAUL, A FEHQUSON,
19 ton NO. IS NORTH WATER ST.

LUMbLfi.

1867rASFTANlniTE PINE BOARDS

CHOICE feet long

LA KU E A N I b U PERluR t 1'OCK ON 11 AN n.

Jt,V.4.H,H." BUIl-DIN-
O

UMBER I LUMBER I LUMBER!
w Aiwiiitii r L.y u IW ; (

CAROLINA FI.OOMINU.
4--4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
6--4 DELAWARE FLOOKIISo!
WHITE PINE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.walnut noRiNa.BPRL'CK FLOORING,
K1EP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK.

FLA bTERIN G LATH.

1867 E D A R AND CYPRESS, INGLES.
LONG CEDAR MIINGLEM.

bh OHT CEDAR blilNGLEHbi f WIDl. tt kLIllk'nl
FINE ASSORTMENT BALE LOW.NO. 1 CEDAR LOOM AND

1ftfV7 LUMBER FOR UNDEBTAKEK3!
J-U- I . LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS)

RED CEDAR, WALNUT. AND PINE.
1 H(V7 ALBANY LUMBfe.K OF ALL KINDS.IUU I . ALHAN Y LtMliER OF ALL KINDS.

bEAbONLD WALNUT.
DRY POPLaR, CHERRY, AND ASH.OAK PLANK AM) ROARDS.

MAHOGANY,
ROPEWOOD, AND WALNUT VENEERS.

ClGAK-l;O- M 'IiVAPTnH tf.n.q1867 . f 'Ki A K.IU l V Kf A M IT W A 1'lfT l l

1 ftrV7 SPKDCE JOISTI SPRUCE JOIST!J.OU I . SPRUCE JOISi l
FROM 14 lO 82 FEET LONG.

BUPERIOR NORWAY HCAIMTLING.
. AlAULE, DROTUKR A CO.,rPf No. iiSOo SOUTH BTREET.

U. S. BUILDERS' MILL,
NOS. 4, 6, AND 28 S. FIFTEENTH ST.,

ESLER & BRO., Proprietors.
ways on hand, made of the Beet Seasoned Lumber,

at low prices,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BALUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
Newels, Balusters, Bracket and Wood Mouldings,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BALUSTERS,

AND NEWELS.'
Walnut and Ash Hand Railing, 3, 8K. and 4 Inches.
BUTTERNUT. C H E SN U T, and WALNUT

MOULDINGS to order. 6 12

Ju C PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT.

Successor o R. Clark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied assortment
ui juuuiiiK jjumuer. 624i

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.
GOODS

KXCE1XENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE
BAUUAINS.

To done the estate of the late
JOHN A. MURPHET,

1m porter and Dealer In

Houte-Furnithin- g Goods,
NO. tS CUESNVT STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth, South Side, Philadelphia.
Bis Administrator now offer the whole stock at

jiruwa ueiuw uie uruiuary rates cnargea. 'inis stockembraces every thlug wanted In a d house.
noiuij-iai-n i id ware, jruanea, wooaen WaraBaskets, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Iron Ware, Japauned
Ware, and Cooking Utentdla of every deitcrlpUou.

A great variety ot SHAKER GOODS, BIRO.
lAutn, iw, etc, can oe ouuuuea on tne most reason'able terms.

GENUINE ARCTIO REFRIGERATORS AND

A flue assortment of PAPIER-MACH- E GOODS.
This is the larirw-.- t relull eaiablishment in thislls

In Philadelphia, aud cltiaeu aud strangers will Und It
to their advantage to examine our stock before pu r--
GXJaHIIIK.

NO'lK. Our friends In the country may order by
m an, ana prompt attention win oe given. Ill l lha tu

r0 HOUSEKEEPERS,
I have a large slock ot every variety of

FURNITURE.
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLALN AND MARBLE TOP COT i AUK Sell's.
WALNUT CHAMBER BU118.
PARLOR bUHS IN VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN REra
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book

Oases, ataturesses, Lounges, eto, etc
P. P. ClITSTINR,

1 11 N. K. corner SECOND and RACE Streota.

E STABLISIIED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON.
French Plate Looking-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS. ETC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKINO-ttEAa- PORTRAIT, AND PIC.

TURE FRAMES TO ORDER.
No. GIO OH ESN LIT STREET,

THIRD IOOR ABOVJB THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA 1 15

CORN MANUFACTORY.EXCHANGE
JOHN T. RAILEY 0 0.,

BKMOVKU ION. E. Comer Of MARKET and WATER Streeta,
Pblluilelubla. .

DEALERS IN RAGS AND BAGGING
' evr' Description, lorGrain, Flour, salt, Super-Phospha- ol Lime. Bone

Dust, KtaLarge and small GTJNn Y BAGS constantly on hand.' Also, WOOL BACKS.Jumw T Bailky. Jamks Casoadbw,

OA11DNER & FLEMING,

OOAOII MAKERS,
NO. 1 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

New and Becond-han- d Carrlasesror sale. Far
UcnlAiAtteiiUonpaicitoiepajjrUig, 080 Oat

ff-;-
-, STKAM TO LIVERPOOL-CAL- L.

rWii... it- lug at WueeiiNtown.Tlie innum LI'io,'
hi.iiiiik the United biates Ma'i
UE1URN TlCiLE'lS'lti PAKIrt AND BACK. Jflliff

CLASH, GOLD. ,

CITY OF ANTW EKP........ Saturday. Jul-- of

HilMll'Hd H VVwl nesdav.l.Iiil o i

til Y Or BOSTON Saturilay, Aumut
cl'IY OK WASJIINo'luN.M.Weiliieii1ay,AoKait fCITY OK BALTIMORE SaturUuv, Aiign.t 10

And em u niicceeiuiiK riaiiiruay aua weanesuay,
from Pier No. 4.i North River.

RATKS OF PASrtAUK
By tbe mall sK'ainrr sailing everv Saturday,

Payable In Gold. Payable in Currann
Virxt Cabin ilo Steerage .......

Ju l.nidon. Jifi To iindou...... ii
To Parm I'M: To l'arln... ii

PaHiHif e bv lli Wednesday Steamers: First Cabin
illir, Sienragp, . Payable In U. S. Curretioy.

Parinengfrs alHO forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Br '
nien, etc., at moderate rati-- .

Slevraxe panxaKe from Liverpool or Qneenstown, Hh
currency. Tickets can be bought here by persons
sending f" their Irlends. ,

Kor further Information appiy ine uompAny'g
ofiice. JUiliN DAIj Agent.

l a nMil II VAT A V XT iV
J.1 Ui 1(1 IT J ' TT I f Al

87 or No. 411 CliESNUT St., Philadelphia
I A K H A H h. TO ANT) fnriM

.11 GREAT BhlTAIN AND IRELAND
BY STEA Al r 11 1 P A Ml SAII.I Ml fAL'KEi.

AT REDUCED KATES.
DR A ITS A VA I LA B LET M ROUGH OUT ENGLAND

IliEUNI), SCOTLAND, AND WALES.
For particulars apply to' '

TA PSIA1TTH, B BOTHERS A CO--N- o.
S6 SOUTH Street, aud No. 28 BROADWAY,

11 Or to 1 HOP. T. 4KAKLE, No. iil7 WALNUTS!
pinl.iiii i pun ul.'lfHnwnT'pff. ANU NOltioLK STEAMSHIP LINK

SkUtuTliKOliUH A lit LINE TO THE SOUTH
AI I WH81,

THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEWBERW.
AIho, ail points in North and Sooth Carolina, vH

Seaboard aud Roanoke Railroad, and to Lynohburg
Va., Teunesiipe, and the West, via Norfolk, Peter
burg, south-Sid- e Railroad, aud Richmond and Dam
Vlllt Railroaii.

1 be regularity, safety, and cheapness of this ron(4
commend it tu tbe publlo as the uiom denlrable mei
dluni for carrying every deHcrlption of fr eft; tit.

No charge for uommlsslou, drayage, or any expense
Of transler.

Steamships Insure at lowest rates, and leave regu-
larly from first whan above Market street.

Freight received dally.
WM. P. CLYDE 4 CO.

No. 14 North and Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City

Point.
T. P. CHOW ELL A CO, Agents at Norfolk. 1 -

TltK PU1A.AUE1.P1U I A AND'.l.'EUlll'lUUDM U.M . ' i i . ...... ...
i 'S BEJULAK LINE

8TAROF THE UN 10N,loti tuns. Capi.T. N.OookaaiJUNIATA. 1215 tons. Captain P. F. HoiiaT
TIOGA, 1H75 long, Captain J, F. Morse.

'

Will leave this port every two week alternately,
touching at Havana returulng, for freight aud n.

The TIOGA will leave K.r New Orleans on SATUR-
DAY, August 3, at 8 o'clock A. M., iroiu iier No. it(hpcouo naif '" ' ' Spruce street).

The STAR OF THl--i UNiuN wUl leave NtwOr.
leans tor thlr port July 20.

Through bills ol lauing signed for freight to Mobile
Galveston.Natchez, Vlcksburg, Mempuis, NaauTU., '

Cairo, St. IcniH, I oulBVille, and Cincinnati.
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

4 11 No. 8)4 s. Iieiaware avenue.
Agents at New Orleans. Creevy, Nickerttoa Co.

JWibA'U'i HERN MAIL OTJkAMaHIP COM-irA-Ss REGULAR LINE
1UH HAV AMIS All, UA,

TONAWANDA,tiotoiis,CapUiiu W ui. Jennlnsa.
W YOM1NG, S80 tons. Captain Jacob Teal,
Tbe steamship WYGA1IISU will leave for thea'jov port ou Saturday, July 27, at o'clock A.M.,

fturu second wbarl below Spruce street.
Through passage ticketb aoiu aua freight taken foe

all polnte iu connection with tneOeorgta Central Kali-roa-d.

WILLIAM L JAMES. General AKeut, .

No. 814 8. Delaware avenue.Agents at Bavaanah, Hunter dt Gammell, l
'THE PllIl,AIEEPIIia awn2ajto.'L SOUTHERN MAIL STl.AM.HIP OOM-pAiOi- 'bREGULAR SEMI-MONiHL- LLNBOB HUNIKUTON. N.The steamship PIONEER, su tons. Captain 3. Ben.nelt, will leave lor the above port on SATURDAY.July 27, at 6 o'clock A.M., from Pier 18 (second wharbeh'W Soruce street),

Bills o lading signed at through nd reduced ratesto all principal points in North Carolina.
Agents at W llmlngton, Worth & Daniel.

WILLIAM L. JAMF2S, General Agent,
U No. 814 8. Delaware avenue.

?lrh HAVAHA BTBAMEB3. ff(9
T.Tivrv

CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL.The Steamships
HENDK1CK HUDSON ..CAPTAIN HOWE3
STARS AND STRIPES CAPTAIN HOLMESThese Steamers will leave this port or Havana '
every other Tuesday at 8 A. M. .

The Steamship UENDRRicK HUDSON, (Howe.
Maater), will sail lor Havana ou TUESDAY MORN-
ING, July 80, at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana. i0 currency.
No freight received after Saturday,
For Freight or Passage apply to

THOMAS WATTSON SONS,
18 No. 140 N. DELAWARE Avenn

Kf R W V. X It l-- M M ll.v tuAlexanurla, Georgetuwu. aud Wasninglon,
v. nit couuections at Alexandria from the most direct
route ior iyncnourg, Bristol, KuoxvUle, Nashvllla
Dalton, and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abovi
Market street.

Freight received dally.
WM. P. CLYDE fc CO.,

No, 14 North aud South Wharves,
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M.ELDKIDGE dt Co., Agents at Alexandria, VK

glnla. 61

fp00 OPPOWITIOJT TO HONO- - .
ii Poly. daily line for halti.Zmitavitkm MOKE, via Chesapeake and Dela- -

Vi Caual.
Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steamboat Com-pany, dally at it o'clock P. M.
The Steamers of this line are now plying regularly

between this port and Baltimore, leaving the secondwharf below Arch street dally at o'clock P. M.(Sundays excepted). .

Caryiug all description ot Freight as low ae any
Other linn,

Freight handled with great care, deliveredpromptly, and lorwarded to all poiuuj beyond theterminus free of commiaslon.
Particular atteulion paid to tbe transportation of '

all description of Merchandise, Horses; Carriages,
etc. eto.

For further Information, apply to
JOHN D. RUOFF, A cent.

816 No. Is N. DELAWARit Avenue.

' VIA JiEEAil. pu .nil I r I r .i i . l ...... i
h . ltr MNM Kfttfa.liilw.ul IVintfiBii-U- in .j u wutunuj oiuia wrr

streeu Ihrongh iu tweuty-fou- r hours. Goods for- -
waruea to au points, jNorth, East and West, ireeulComnilHHion.

rtiiiureceiveu at tne lowest rates.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO..

' " wlarvJAMES HAND. Agent.
No. 11)4 Wall street, Naw York, l tl

PllR NI( WVU)I.' onr, mt..T..
2 1 rUMMuof ")n Oompany iepauUi

..nuitiuio riiuea. via i w i . i. u r.aua Kamau Canal, on and after the l&Ui of MiroiJleaving daily at lis M. and p. M ooMeotlniTall Northern and Eastern lines. WH4
For freight, which will be taken opon accommoda.ting teraat, apply to

SirV- -t TOSUIPCAPTAIN8ANDnWVT'Rq
umWi Tbe undersigned the KElSi.bTTuToiT SCREW DOCK, begs to LfornThis iendi

uu ww! miuui ui vue jw vnat ne is prepared wltriincreased facilities to aocomniixlaLn thiuu. i.,

sels to be rained or repaired, aud bekig a praJtlculhiiu.riiil.,... . . .. .nilMnlL.. ...r "u .vj.. tit ,1,, UtSXVODai aLLMIl.tlou to the veebels entrusted to him frir nir.Captainsor Ageuts.Shlp-Carpeuier- and MachlnlatJhaving vessels to repair, are solicited to call.Having the ageucy fur the sale of " Wetterstedt'aPatent Metallic Composition" for Copper paint forthe preservation of veaeels' bottoms, for this city I amprepared to furnish the same on reasonable urnim.UkUM U LI . , t . r . . .t1
Kensington Screw Dock.DELAWARE,A venae, above Laurel strwe t.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RAN WES OF A EI. HIEES.

N

Almn Vhllkta. ID.hI T ...
Apparatus, k ur saie by

CIIAREES WILUIDS.
kltif NO. 1181 MARKET Btraaa:

THOWPKON'S LONDON KITCIIENERi
OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for Families t If,

5.'A,r nttbl. Hea'tw,, LowdownUrJtea!-- "L0"1-'
Batb Loilws. Slewhole Pl2i!

TT a "-- w nsuirCH K uthe manufacturers. SHARPE & THOMsiia "'"""' No.HH,hWjt)Hl) Hlreet,

PRIVY WELLS-OWN- ERS op pkopekttZ
only place to ei Privv Wall. i ...,. .. .

dkilnfotitdatverylowprloea,
A. PKYSOIT,


